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will sail from this port about Decern-ber"- l,

Christmas Ship to
carrying 3,000 tons of food and;

Take Food to Beirut 1,000 tons of clothing for war suffer- -

it was an- -,

" ' - ers in Armenia and Syria,
nouneed here today by the American

New York, Nov. 3. A Christmas National Red Cross. The destination

ship, United States naval collier, of the collier will be Beirut, Syria. i

force. They proceeded to do it with have had in Mexico, they had to pass CI anU II. UIVI ui..v v. point for high line freight since the

very extraordinary results. In the what is called a war revenue bill to vanished, or were greatly reduced, first of the month, which means that
take of the deficit which was the and we nao a very extraorainary con-

dition
care all freight intended for the high linefirst nlace thev had a tariff for rev result of their fiscal policy. ' in this country." '

enue only, but it was a tariff that did will . be reworked here by . a night
not produce revenue, while we nad a "Then they said they were going Rail Change at Holdrege. thereby saving much time on

increase of and in to have American enterprise take on gang,
imports sogreat Holdrege, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special.) switching and economizing bn oper-

ating
sire and speed, and it did, atime of peace, which now they em a new

has been made a transfer expense by increasing the load. a
phasize, forgetting the little wars we mucin reduced size and a much slow- -

REPUBLICAN FOND

OVER TWOMILUONS

Treasurer Bliss Files Supple- -

mentary Beport with Clerk

y . of Lower House, -

LIST'" OF ": "OOKTREBDTIONS

.Washington, Nov. 3. The repub-

lican campaign fond already baa

pasted the $2,000,000 mark, as shown

by a aupplemental tutement filed to-

day with the clerk of the home by

30
AnhiverSarySales

1886-19- 16

30
AnniveffaiySales

1886-191- 6 (i9iHOflPibN DELDENCornelius N. Bliai, treasurer ot ine
1 republican national committee. .

Today! statement how that up to

the close of business October 30

i 778 was collected, in' addition to

t '
$1,667,757 accounted for in the state- - The Last Day of the Silk Salei

. ment filed October 28. It showed
itiknfin,nti of X307.6J3.

Total receipts now stand at
anit tnul disbursements at $1,886,- -

569. Today's lists, while showing
nniv the nuti of those who gave
$1,000 or more, account for the con-

tributions of 5,008 additional persona.
h r VrirV and Pavne Whitney

All Seasonable, Highest
Quality Silks, Old Dyes

and Perfect Colors

Every Yard Personally
Guaranteed by Thomp-

son, Belden & Co.

One more opportunity to

purchase Belling Bros,
and Haskell's Silks at De-

cided Reductions ;n Price.

If you are planning a new dress, a suit

or a coat, buy your materials now.

Haskell's' Black Silks

Pure Dye Chiffon Taffeta, h,

regular $2 quality, $1.68.

Satin Messaline; does not slip or

The Last Day of This

Thirtieth Anniversary Sale
Offers much desirable '

merchandise that is sea--',

sonable at Reductions in
FWce that are Exceptional

Our thirty-year-ol- d policy of telling the truth

will have suffered no al--

teration because of this
sale. Prices have not been
raised in order that the
reductions MIGHT SEEM
GREATER. ,

Offerings of Great Interest

are ready for Saturday

Hudson Seal

Unusual Values

The popularity of this fur

headed the list, with $25,000 each. The
Union League clubs' campaign funds
of Philadelphia and New York were
next, with $20,000 and $13,250, respec-

tively.
Other contributors wert Charles

Warren Fairbanks, candidate for vice

president, and Eugene Meyer, Jr., with
$10,000 each; A. W. Mellon and R. B.

Mellon gave $6,000 each. Contribu-
tors with $5,000 each were German G.

Fleitman, Leroy Frost, George R.

Sheldon, Robert W. Goelet and J.
Horace Harding

Charles McKmght gave $4,000 and
Charles G. Dawes gave $3,200. E.M.
Byers and W. P. Snyder gave $3,000

Others include H. H. Westlnghouse,
E. R. Crawford, F. L. Amei and J.
and W. Seligman company, $2,500; E.

t wir. E. W. Mudee. H. J. Heim

Belding Bros.V Silks

Guaranteed Taffetafor fall and winter, makes
these prices all the more ' Retailed universally for $2.25. Sale ;

price, fl.SS . .

Satin 1 Chine - .
pull; regularly $2.25, for $1.85.

Muffs, $20 up.
Scarfs, $20 up.'

Second Floor.

; v. In the newest colors; regular price,
$2.00; Saturday, $1.78.

;n.Str;nrl Taffeta
Satin de Chine ; a very rich fabric,

$3.00 quality for $2.48. .

Silk Faille, a beautiful corded
and E. F. Price, $2,000; Alice Jonea
Willock, H. Hugart Laughlin, George
F. Porter, j. C Trees, H. K. McMul-le-

B. F. Jonea, jr.; Mrs. Eliiabeth
H. Home, Mrs. Mary F. Laughlin

A seasonable novelty; $2.60 regu- -
y

larly, now $2.18.

Beautiful Lining Satin ;

Guaranteed for two seasons; $1.25
quality for $M2M

weave; $2.75 tegularly, for
'

$2.28.$25 Is But Very Little

for these Excellent Suits
Women's Pure Thread
Silk Hose

The Best Ever

ana nenry n. juk"'u, i,jw,
liam F. Flino and Mrs. J. B. Oliver,
$1,250.

Among those contributing $1,000
each were Mrs. C A. Griscom, Adolph
Lewischn, William A. Russell, George
U Lee, Josepn K. tmwortn, j. as.

Schoonmaker, David B. Oliver, R. P.
Fmit. Henrv B. lov. Lara Anderson,

Offered for $1.29
Pure thread silk, heavy weight,

farter tops, and double soles; a
stripe in the garter top

gives a distinctive appearance to
the whole stocking. We con-

sider this a very wonderful

A. F. Kountre, L. De L. Kountxe, W.
L. Mellon, G. M. Laughlin, jr.; J. B.
Ford. R. E. Olds and Fred M. Alger.

In cut, cloth, and
tailoring they are be-

yond criticism. The
season's most fashion-
able colors are well

represented. A for--

tunate purchase by our
Mr. Nicoll, now in New
York City, makes the
$25 price possible.

value at Sl.ZB.

Saturday your only chance at

The statement carries the receipts and
disbursements up to the dost of bus-

iness October 30.

Democrats Collect 1U10.729.

Supplemental contributions to the
democratic national campaign fund

ft, amounting to $304,446.50 since Oeto-rt- "r

25 were filed today with the clerk

this pnee.

No extra charge for alterations
(

Closing the .
;

Sale of Linens

V 5c Fancy Turkish Tow- -

els, 48c,',
$4.75 Bleached Napkins,

' $3.50 a dozen. .

$10.00 Fine Satin Double
Damask Table Cloths,
at $6.38.

Attractive Tailored Coats

J the house by Treasurer Marsn ot
' democratic national committee.

, t Hit brings the total to $1,310729. The
'

largest individual contributors were
Cleveland H. Dodge of New York,
$29,000, and Edward L. Doheney, $25,-00- 0.

" !

Among the other large contributors

Thomas ' D. JoneS and David B.
Jones, Chicago, each $12,500. -

Roger C Sullivan, Chicago, $12,000.
Alvin Untermyer, New York; Fred-

erick C Penfield, New York; Charlea
J. Peabody, New York; F. S. Pea-bod-

Chicago, each $10,000.
F. B. Lynch, M. A. Coolidge, Fred-

erick Johnson, George S. Mead and
James Lewis Taylor, Francia P. Gar-va-

R. B. Cortlandt, New York; P. J.
. Ryan, Chicago, $5,000. v

William Solomon, Martin Vogel,
New York; George, Brennan, Chicago,
$3,000.

Frederick Hoff, New York; Hugh
C. Wallace, Tacoma, $2,500.

Half-Pric- e Sale of the Finest v Millinery

Another Anniversary Event Saturday., v '.

Our Great Semi -- Annual Half Price Millinery Sale

$1950 and $25 :

Women whose experi-- ,
ence in coat choosing this
season has led them to
"know value" will be de- -

,

lightfully surprised at
this offering. The styles

(
are such as to make pro- - i
vision for every occasion.

There Is No Charge for Alterations'

$5.95 and $6.50
New Blouses

for $3.95
Styles from regular stock,

crepe de chine and georgette
blouses, attractively made in
white, flesh and burgundy;
sizes 16 to 44.

v All Sales Final. :

Morgenthau, New York; W. A. Curtis,

Unrestricted . Choice of All

Dresses and Semi-Dres- s Hats,
'Street and Suit Hats --At y2 Price

The Most Remarkable Millinery
Event of the Season Saturday

V Millinery Section, Second Floor,

Every hat will retain

its original selling

price. You make your
own reduction at the

time of purchase. ,
'

Chicago, ,uuu.
Among the $1,000 contributors

were: Adolph C Miller and Daniel C.

Roper. Washington, D. C; William
Church Oaborn, John S. Morgan-tha-

E. J. Lynch, Gordon Auchen-clos- s,

Herman Bernstein, Thomas B.
Lowe of New York, T. H. Given of
Pittsburgh, Senator Willard Sauls-bur- y

of Delaware, Sam Lazarus of St
Louis, Louis Bamberger of Newark,
N. I.; W. O. Burrand. A. D. Donham

$1.49 for Fine Kid Gloves
Sold regularly at $2.25, $2, $1.75

With a scarcity of good gloves, regardless
of price', this special is indeed exceptional;
sizes from 5y2 to 74, in black, white, and
colors. A Sale of Women's Neckwear

of Hartford, Conn.; J. J. Hughes of
Council Bluffs, la.; J. B. Doolin of
Alva, Okla.; Lynn H. Dinkins of New

Petticoat Special
Choice of any petticoat
in stock, Klosf it includ-
ed, formerly priced to
$6.50.

Saturday $3.85 i

Many women will take
advantage of the price and
buy now for gift purposes.
All colors. All sizes. New,
attractive styles.

Second Floor.

Orleans and Arthur feter ot Mary.
land. ; Saturday $1.49 a pair

Supplemental contributions to the
Wilson Independent league since Oc
tober 26, aggregating $5,869, were re-

ported today to the clerk of the house.
The largest . individual contributor
was Charles R. Crane of New York,
$5,000.- - Total contributions to the

A Sale of Desirable

New Laces

Beautiful spangled lace
flouncings, black, ...pink;' An 1 1 n4.

New, Pleasing Styles

. Large and Small Collars, of

Organdy and Voile, plain and
lace trimmed

, 75c Collars 50c

50c Collars 35c

35c Collars 25c

leasue ud to October 30. were re
ported at $40,519, and expenditures

Stamped Articlesand obligations ot frw,aj.

HUGHES DISCUSSES o.0 reguianv, uw, t,4 Less Than Regular
Stamped Towels: 85c towels,'. TARIFF AT HUDSON

Woolen Fabrics
in the Special Sale

Silk and Wool Poplin,
have told all season for
$1.50, Saturday, 98c yard.

Broken lines, not a large quan-it- y

of any one color. We
v have cadet, navy, brown,

rose, tan, and mustard; 40
inches wide. Only 88 a yard.

AH-Wo- ol French Serge,
$1.12, a yard.

The correct weight for
plaiting; comes in all
the best colors. Bargain
at $1.12Vi a yard.

25c; 50c towels, 35c
Collar and Cuff Sets- -

Oaat!nc4 (mm Fats Owl Stamped Pillow Cases, 49c
On a fine grade oi tuDing. .35c75c Sets . . . .i 50c 50c Sets . . .

i $7.00ayrd.
Black and Silver Laces, at,

S3.S0 a yard.

.Just $1.25 less, than the
regular price.
'l3 Gold and Silk Net, $2.25

a yard.
Black Net Laces, embroid-

ered in colors, all reduced
in price.

ture than they did in these recent
yeara with respect to this highly im-

portant matter.
"While they did not reduce the cost

Stamped Bath Towels, 49c
Stamped Night Gowns, 49c
Stamped Linen, Towels, 49c

English V
Costume Velvet

Best quality, fast --colors.
In all the most satisfac-
tory velvet made ; does
not crush easily, wears
beautifully. 42 inches

' wide. We have sold
many pieces this, season
for $4.95 a yard. Satur-
day, $3.75 a yaifd.

Fancy Tea Aprons
Saturday 1 9c and 29c

Two styles, both pretty,
all white with

trimmings; a
very attractive value.

Third Floor.

Saturday Toilet

Goods Specials
.Nail Enamel, only 5c
Nail Brushes for 12 Vic
Manicure Sets, 5c.

V
ONE DAY ONLY.

Drapery Cretonnes

Specially Priced

A wide range of patterns,
many suitable for cover-

ing comforts, full 36
inches wide; have sold

7 up to 39c. Saturday,
10c a yard. -

of living they were eminently success-
ful in reducing the chances of mak

Arlna.dl.work, Third Floor.ing a living. The did not promise
that; they promised quite the con-

trary: they had a wonderful program:

Bandeaus for 39c

A Necessary Part pf Every
Woman's Wardrobe.

' This bandeau of firm net-

ting, in all sizes, for 39c
Saturday Only.

Coruts, Third Floor.

they were going to reduce the cost
of living; they were going to provide
for the expenses of the government
throueh their tariff systems: they

15c Outing Flannel

Saturday 10c a Yard

A heavy quality in stripes,
checks and. plain colors.

Women's Silk Vests .

andCottonUnionSuits
KAYSER SILK VESTS. In

white and pink, embroidered

tops: 13 quality, $2.48 4

quality, 82.98.

VERY FINE, RIBBED COT-

TON UNION SUITS ; medium
i, weight, high neck, short

sleeves; Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves; all ankle length;
11.65 and 11.75 regularly,
$1.39 a suit

Three Hundred Pairs of '

New Sorosis Shoes
were going to increase the opportuni-
ties for business and they were going
to have American enterprise to take
on a new life and speed and have op

All full pieces, first qualportunities lor American labor multi- -

nlied. ' " ' ' .. "(.- ity. Basement.
f"Will they put their principle in

T rmr a CoM la Oat Vw.
TUM I.AXATIVK BRUMO QU1NINS) TnV

Hi. DruVKlftta rcfunif mono If It Ulla ta
euro. K. w. oiuiVR-- !suMir la n Mcb

Writing Paper
and Envelopes
19c a Box

'w- JSc Advirtlaamtnt. .

Priced $3.95
Boots suitable for dress
and street wear. A timely
sale of an unusually fine
character. The savings are
great and the styles and
materials are new and de-

sirable.

Saturday $3.95 a pair

New Dresses
of Serge are Ready

A first-tim- e showing
Saturday will present
lovely styles that are out
of the ordinary in both
looks and price, $15. 1

Second Floor.

Belding's Wash Satin

$2 quality, $1. 78 yrd.
In flesh color and ivo-

ry, used for underwear;
washes perfectly; special
price for Saturday only.

Willard's Linen Lawn Pa
per and Envelopes, fine
quality, Saturday only,

A GOOD

trunk, Bag or Suitea.se
UmM Cm tnm

' Freling & Steinle
"Oawha's Bwt Mvtmn BdIMm"

1803 FARNAM ST.

(

19c a box.


